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In 1977-78 we initiated t h e  Intetnrtionrl Chickper R o o t  
Rota/ Wilt Nurrary (ICRRWNI. The objective8 of t h i 8  nurrery 
a t e  tor 
1. identify genetic rourcss with toletrnce/teaiatrnce 
to variour root rota and wilt, 
2 .  d e v e l o p  improved c u l t t v a r s  tncorporrting diaerae 
rerlBtanCe, 
3 .  prov ide  a convenient medium for the exchange of 
genetic material and information among 
cooperators. 
The report of the ICRRWN (1982-83)  is pcerentsd belw 
NURGERY COW POSITION 
Seventy-four ( +  one s u s c e p t i b l e  check--1CC-4951) 
o r i g i n a t i n q  in 5 countriel and from ICRISAT ware includrd in 
the ICRRWN for 1982-83. It included 31 breeding l iner.  The 
list is g i v e n  i n  Table 1 .  
The nutaery war a s n t  to 25 locr t ionr  i n  18 countrier. 
The data were reccbived f r c m  8 l o c a t i o n 8  i n  7 counttier till 
September 1984. Surmsry of the f i n d i n g 8  from 411 locations 
have h e n  g l v a n  in thra report. Thc I i r t  of the locrtionr 
and coopsratorr frcm whom d r t s  were raceived ir  given in 
Table 2.  












































(P-99 r NEC-108) x Radhcy 
A-4 x WR-313 
L-550 x USA1613 
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7 2 .  
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7 5 .  
(C-130 x 8-108) x (NP-34 x Cw-5/11 
L(1-850 x BC-1) x I-41 x (I 
EIP-404 x L-550) x Cw-5/71 
(H-208 x RS-11) x (JG-221 x L-SSO) 
H-208 x E-100 
K-850 x 0-108 a 
(JC-62 x F-496) x (W-8QO x Radhay) a 
(P-1786 x C-214) x (P-196 x L-550) (I 
(K-850 x Gw-5/11 x (H-208 x Annigrri) a 
( A - 8 5 0  x Gw-5/71 x (H-208 x Anni e r i )  
(6.130 x JG-221) x (Em100  x H-35  S 1 a 
( H - 3 5 5  x BEC-482) x (JG-62) x P-1381) 
( H - 3 5 5  x BEG-482) x (JG-62 x P-1381) n 
NEC-240 x (H-355 x K-850) I 
K-850 x P-2771 ICRX SAT 
(H-208 x RS-11) x (JC-221 x L-550) rn 
K-4 x WR-325 n 
(P-99 x NEC-108) x Radhey n 
(P-99 x NEC-108) x Radhey a 
(H-208 x RS-11) x (JG-221 x L-550) a 
NEC-802 x (P-1863 x P-3027) I 
N0.52 x H-223 a 
Kaka x WFWG-111 I 
( H - 3 5 s  x BEG-482) x (JC-62 x P-1387) I 
(H-208 x RS-11) x (JG-221 x L-550) n 
G-130 x B G - l  a 
C-235 x 7341-8-1-8 a 
(H-208 x RS-11) x (JG-221 x L-550) I 
JG-62 a 
Wilt susceptible check. 
Trble 2. Lirt of the location8 rnd cooptratota frm whoa drtr wre 
received 
8 . b .  Cooperator (6) tocatron Country 
1 * D r .  H * U *  Abed and Banglsdcrh A g r l .  Bnnglab@rh 
Mr. H .  Rahaaan Rerearch Inrtitute 
Joydtbpur, Obccr 
Agr1. Expt. Station Ethiopia 
Addlr Abarba Univ, 
Dtbre Z t ~ t  
3. JLisdia Coatan Tlnos Foddar Cropo and Greece 
Paaturer lnetituts 
t a r  xarsa 
4 . Dr. H.P. Haware and I C R I S A T  India 
Dr. Y.L. Nene Patanchcru 
Andhra Pradesh 
5 , R r .  G .  Chcrwdhary and Agrlculturt Station Nepa 1 
R . P .  Shah Parwan~yur , Birqanj 
Narayani Zone 
6. Ing.  Elva Llontop Castro Exper lmtntal Station P e r u  
V r s t e ,  CIPA I 1  
Flor ~ d e ,  C h ~ c l a y o  
7 .  Dr. A. Trapero Casas and Hontllla, Cordoba Spain 
Dr. R.M. Jimenez D ~ a z  Southern Spaxn 
8 ,  D t .  John C. Phrlllps California Polytechnic U.6 .A  
S t a t e  University 
San Luis Obispo 
C a l ~ f  o r n l a  
The nursery was planted i n  s f i e l d  a t  Joydrbpux, Dacca. 
The incidence of wllt recorded rn ruscaptibla check ICC-4951 
was not more t h a n  2 0 t .  Only one l lne ICC-3354 war f a  f r a a  
wilt.  Thirty-e~qht line8 showed l c s r  than 104 wilt. They 
ware XCC-858, 1338,1376, 2661, 2883 ,  3115, 3428,  3528, 3782, 
81256, and 81257. Four i i n c ~  ICC-1376, 3528, ICCL-01249, 
81250 were free f r o m  any mortality due t o  root-rots, All the 
remalnlnq lines showed leea  than 101 mortdlrty due t o  r o o t  
rots .  
D e b r e - Z e ~ t  Research Station hao t h e  problem of wilt and 
root rots. The incidence of w t l t  recorded ;In suarceptible 
check ICC-4951 wa8 not more t h a n  2 0 4 .  F i f t y  seven llnes 
showed leas than 101 wilt. These lines were ICC-537,  858, 
2664, 2883, 3354, 3415, 3528, 3782, 4485, 4843, 5 7 2 7 ,  6384, 
6440, 6488, 6501, 6668, 6607, 6772, 6815, 6817, 7489, 8166, 
8170, 8933, 8999, 9039, 9041, 9103, 9112, 9127, 10382, 10364, 
10399, 10539, 10630, 10809, 110081 11224, 12266, ICCL-80002, 
00004, 80031, 81002, 81004, 81005, 81006, 81007, 81008, 81009, 
81012, 81013, ICCL-81016, 81017, 81253, 81254, 81255, and 
81156. A l l  the liner rhwd lrrr than 108 80rta~ity dua t o  
root rota ercept ICC-6301, 9039 ,  10384, 10466, 40809, 
ICCt-80004, 80031 ,  and 81002. 
The nurrery waa pl rn ted  in March a t  Poddrr Crop8 Research 
Sta t ion ,  tsrsoea. As there vre a poor incidence ot the 
dt8es8tt no d a t a  wao qrven on wilt and root rota, 
The n u r s e r y  was r a r s t d  at ICRISAT centre, Pst&nchtru, in 
a multlplr d l o c a ~ e  s i c k  plot  w i t h  the w i l t  fungua (& 
f.sp. rlrcrf) a5 the moat dominant one. Othst 
pathogens which caurcd root rotr usre m a i n l y  
bataticpla, ikI&UU! RhtzpcLDnia nalanl and 
w. The s u r c e p t l b l a  check ICC-4951 rhowsd lOOI 
mortal i ty .  Forty-two liner were c m p l e t t l y  Lraa f tm any 
m o r t a l i t y  due t o  wilt. There f i n e s  wcrc X C C - S 3 7 ,  858 ,  2664 ,  
2 8 8 3 ,  3354 ,  3 4 1 5 ,  3782 ,  4485,  4843 ,  6384 ,  6440 ,  6488"  6501 ,  
6 6 6 8 ,  6687,  6 7 7 2 ,  6 8 1 5 ,  6 8 1 7 ,  8166,  8 9 3 3 ,  8 9 9 9 ,  9 0 3 9 ,  9041 ,  
9112, 9 1 2 7 ,  1 0 3 8 4 ,  1 0 6 3 0 ,  10809 ,  1 1 2 2 4 ,  ICCL-80001, 80002 ,  
8 0 0 0 4 ,  8 1 0 0 1 ,  81002 ,  81004,  81005 ,  81016 ,  8 1 0 1 7 ,  81201 ,  81255,  
81256, and 81258 .  A l l  the remaining l inae  rhoutd  lea8 than 
10) m r t a l i t y  due to  v i l t  rsccpt ICC-10539, ICCL-80031, 80035, 
01006, 81007, 8 1 0 1 2 ,  81250 ,  81251 ,  81253,  and 8 1 2 5 7 ,  Thrra 
liner ~CC-4843 ,  I C U - 8 0 0 0 2 ,  and 81016 were cmpletely f tar 
f g a  mrtrlity dw t o  root rotr. Pitty-threr l iner  rbwrd 
fear than 101 rortrlity due to root tote.  T h y  ware ICC-$37, 
%SO, 1338, 1376, 2664, 2883, 3354, 34158 312%, 3520, 3781, 
4485, 5325,  6384, 6440,  6488, 6501, 6668, 6687, 6772, 6815, 
6817, 7409, 8166, 8933, 8999, 9039, 9011, 91038 9112, 9127, 
10384, 10399, 10466, 10630, 10809, 11224, ICCt-80001, 80004, 
81001, 81002t 81004, 81005, 81008, 81010, 81014, 81017, 81201, 
81249, 81254, 81255, 81136, and 81258: 
The nursery was p l a n t e d  in a wilt aick plot at the 
Agriculture Station, Parwsnipur . The susceptible check 
XCC-4951 showed 95 to 1001 mortality due to wilt. Three linao 
ICC-2664, 3354, 4485 shoved lese than 101 wilt. Thirty-nine 
l l n e s  were free frm root rats. They were ICC-2664, 5 7 2 7 ,  
6384, 6488, 6772, 6815, 8166, 8170, 9103, 9112, 9127, 10382, 
10384, 103991 10539, 11088, 12266, ICCL-80002, 80031, 81001, 
81002, 81004, 81005, 81006, 81007, 81010, 82013, 81014, 81013, 
01016, 81017, 81201, 81250, 81251, 81253, 81254, 81256, 812571 
and 81258.  All the remb~ning l ~ n c s  showed lees thbn 101 
m o r t a l i t y  due t o  coot rots. 
The nurrcry  was p l a n t e d  in V l r t a  Florida, Experiaantal 
S t a t i o n ,  Chiclayo Ln J u l y .  The plot was n o t  un i formly  eick. 
The ru~ceptiblc check ICC-4951 rhored 10 to 1004 mortality due 
to wilt. Thirty-one liner which rhoued lean t h m  101 
mortality were, ICC-537, 858, 1338, 1376, 3354, 3415, 3420, 
The nurae ry  was planted a t  R o n t r l l a  In Cardoba province 
. 
i n  Rarch. Intecestingly, the s u s c e p t ~ b i l t  check ICC-4951 war 
not h i g h l y  euoceptlble  t o  the l o c a l  i e o l a t e  of! the chickprrs 
wilt fungue; while P-2245, and PV-25  r epea ted  a f t e r  every rix 
entries  showed almost 100\ m o r t a l l t y .  M o r t a l i t y  due t o  wilt 
and root  rote wa8 recorded together. Only one I ~ n e  ICC-6440 
showed lees than 1 0 1  w ~ l t  ~ n d  root rots. 
The n u r s e r y  was p lan ted  a t  San Luis Obispo i n  C a l i f o r n i a  
i n  May. T h e  mor ta l l ty  wae recorded due t o  wilt only. The  
susceptible check ICC-4951 ehowed 90 t o  lOQI m o r t a l i t y .  
Twenty l ine8 were completely free  from a n y  mcr r t ah ty  due t o  
w i l t .  They were ICC-537, 2 8 8 3 ,  3415, 3528,  3782, 4485 ,  5727, 
6488, 6501, 6815, 7489 ,  8170, 9 1 1 2 ,  12266, ICCL-81004, 81008, 
81009, 81015, 81249, and 81257.  Potty-three lknee w h ~ c h  
ehowed less than  101 mor ta l l ty  due t o  w i l t  were ICC-1376, 
26641 3354, 34281 4843, 6384, 6440, 6668, 6772, 6817,  8166, 
89331 89991 9039, 9041, 9127, 10382, 10384, 10399 ,  lO466r 
1053gr 10630, 10809, 11088, 11224, ICCL-80001, 80002, 81001, 
810021 81OOSf 81006, 81001t 81010, 81011, 81012, 81013, 81016, 
81017, 01250, 81254, 81255, 81256, and 81258. 
PBRK)OtllARCB OF MTRIU ACROSS tOCATtON8 
Performance of e n t r i ~ l e  rctorr 7 location$ i r  lirted i n  
the table 3. One entry ICC-3354, did well rcrorr  6 locrtionr. 
Twelve entrier, v f r .  ICC-2664, 3415, 3 5 1 8 ,  4405, 4843, 6440, 
9112, 10630,  ICCL-81OOS, 81254, 81255, 81256, did well act088 
5 locations. Tuenty-one sntris~ did well r t  4 locationr, 30 
at 3 location@, 8 at 2 locstionr, 1 a t  1 locrtlon. One antry 
ICC-80035 war found surceptib~e at ail the locrtionr. 
The result8 f rom Spain ~nd lca tc  pcerenct of r dirtinctly 
different race of the wlit f u n g u s .  
PROCRAPI FOR 1983-84 
S i x t y  entries o r l g l n a t l n q  in 2 countries and f r o m  ICRISAT 
have been included in the  tCRRWN - 1983-84.  The  nurrery hrr 
been sent to 22 locations in 16 countrice. 
No. of loca- No. of locr-  
8 .  tionrr wbeta t fonr  where 
No. Entry found pt out~s- Lucr trons found p r a i r -  Locr t ion8 
ing againet rng rgainrt 
wilt root t a t #  
No. of locr- 140. o f  1wr- 
S. tion8 where tionr whate 
Ilo. Gritty found promla- Location8 found prmir- Locrtionr 
in9 againat fnp rprinrt 
wilt root rot8 
